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Effect of Molybdenum and Boron on increasing alfalfa seed yield
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Introduction Although the content of microelements is low in plants , they play a role in translocation and energy exchange inmetabolism , and have an important influence on crop yield ( Guoxiao ,etc . ,２００６ ;Chang Yao‐hong ,２００７ ; Hu Ai‐tang ,２００３ ) .Different concentrations of borax and ammonium molybdate were sprayed at early florescence ,squaring , and florescence ofalfalfa in this study , and the effect of boron and molybdenum on yield of alfalfa seed was measured .
Experimental area survey The experimental area is located in the grassland research station ,Hutubi ,Xinjiang .E :８６°７′ , N :４４°８′ ,H :０ .４４６km . Annual precipitation is １６１ .３ mm , annual evaporation is ２３１２ .７mm ,average humidity is ５４％ during growingseason , the annual accumulated temperature over or equal to １０ ℃ is ３５６１ .３ , the frost‐free period is １７３ days . The total saltcontent of the research area in ０ ～ ２０cm is more than １ .５％ ,and pH is more than ８ .５ .
Materials and methodsTest materials are Xinmu No .１ Variegated Alfalfa , borax ( the boron content is １１％ ) , ammoniummolybdate( the molybdenum content is ５ ４％ ) .
The treatments were foliar sprays of borax at ０ .４％ , ０ .６％ and ０ .８％ , ammonium molybdate at ０ .０５％ , ０ .０７％ and ０ .０９％ ,and normal water . There were sprayed during early florescence , squaring period and florescence , respectively . The size of plotswere １０m２ . Each treatment was repeated three times in a randomized block design .
The following was measured on １０ plants : plant height , grow th rate , branch numbers , the number of racemes , the podnumbers per inflorescence , the seed setting number in each pod after regrow th , and seed yield , １０００‐grain weight , germinationrate after harvest seed .
Table 1 The e f f ects o f boron and molybdenum on al f al f a seed y ield and yield components .
treatment １０００‐grain w eight( g )
the number of
branches ( m２ )
pod /
inflorescence( a)
inflorescence /
branches ( a)
seeds /
pods( a)
seed yield
( kg / hm２ )
Ammonium Molybdate０ 潩.０５％ １ I.９００ ± ０ .０２６２ ４２１ R.６６ ± ３０ .１ １５ 殚.５３ ± ０ .６８ １５ Ζ.１３ ± １ .５ ５ 骀.９７ ± ０ .２０ ５９２ @.３１ ± ６５ .２
Ammonium Molybdate ０ 抖.０７％ ２ I.０５２ ± ０ .０２５８ ３９２ R.３３ ± ２５ .６ １４ 殚.２３ ± ０ .７０ １４ Ζ.３６ ± １ .６ ５ 骀.００ ± ０ .２３ ５１３ @.３ ± ７０ .８
Ammonium Molybdate ０ 抖.０９％ １ I.８９９ ± ０ .０２０３ ３８８ R.６７ ± ２３ .６ １１ 殚.６６ ± ０ .４２ １３ Ζ.３６ ± ２ .０ ５ 骀.２０ ± ０ .２７ ４０８ @.００ ± ４２ .９
borax ０ 噰.４％ １ I.８７２ ± ０ .０１９９ ４７２ R.６７ ± ４５ .１ １５ 殚.２６ ± １ .１ １１ Ζ.２６ ± １ .２ ５ 骀.７７ ± ０ .２１ ４７１ @.００ ± ６８ .５
borax０ n.６％ １ I.９００ ± ０ .０２３４ ４８４ R.００ ± ３３ .５ １３ 殚.８ ± ０ .９０ １２ Ζ.１ ± １ .２ ５ 骀.３７ ± ０ .２２ ４９２ @.００ ± ７３ .２
borax ０ 噰.８％ １ I.９００ ± ０ .０１２３ ４９２ R.００ ± ５０ .１ １６ 殚.３ ± １ .３ １３ Ζ.４６ ± １ .３ ５ 骀.７３ ± ０ .２６ ５０７ @.００ ± ６８ .６
ck １ I.９４４ ± ０ .０２４４ ３８０ R.００ ± ３２ .６ １０ 殚.０６ ± ０ .５１ １６ Ζ.６６ ± ２ .２ ４ 骀.４０ ± ０ .１９ ４３８ @.７５ ± ６１ .４
Results and discussion The results showed that alfalfa seed yield ,branch numbers , the pod numbers per inflorescence and theseed setting number in each pod were higher than in the control af ter spraying boron and molybdenum . When ０ .０５％ammonium molybdate was sprayed , the yield increased ３５％ compared to the control . Branch numbers , the pod numbers perinflorescence and the seed setting number in each pod increased １０ .９６ ％ , ５４ .３７％ , ３５ .６８％ ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) , respectively . When
０ .８％ borax was sprayed , the yield increased １５ .５６％ relative to the control .Branch numbers , the pod numbers perinflorescence and the seed setting number in each pod also increased ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) . When ０ .０７％ ammonium molybdate wassprayed , thousand‐grain weight increased ５ .６％ compared to the control . Af ter the different concentrations of borax andammonium molybdate were sprayed , the numbers of racemes per reproductive branch were lower than that in the control .
The effect of boron and molybdenum on increasing yield of alfalfa seed is evident from this study . With increasingconcentrations of Ammonium Molybdate , the seed production decreased gradually , and seed production increased withincreasing concentrations of borax . Various factors related to the formation of seed production were affected , especiallyinflorescences per pod and per pod seed of alfalfa .
